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Abstract 
Fishennen community is considered as a backward section of the Indian Society. The fishery development progrmmes 
focused on increasing the catch and in improving the socio economic status of the fishennen. The introduction of mechanised crafts 
has led to increased catch but this move was perceived to have adversely affected the wellbeing of the traditional fishennen as this 
cnfis, competed with ~ InIditioootl cr-afis IllIhe .CQmv·e:ntion..al zonc. In tbis C(ln.tc.xt, rbJli PIIJ)e mo.kcs IlII IIt:1~mplto slUdy 'the impact of 
craft mechanisation on traditional fishery in Ramanathapuram District of Tamil Nadu. The socio economic status of labourers and 
ownm of lradilional craib W,jB QOmlJ<lltW in ~ dilIcn:nt siiuatlQlI5: Sltuat[OI1 r (t;\ollert the traditJooal crafb" moue operllte}, ~ltul!tjon 
U (w.nere operated lIl~me wilJl .n1.l)larised ern&.) and situation III (wh~c lHditiCHIal, motorised and mcclwlised cralls opmite together). 
The investment on crafts and gears by the traditional crafts owners was the least (RsJO,122) in situation) and the highest in situation 
II (Rs.40,988). The catch per craft and the annual household income of traditional craft owners were high in situation I as compared to 
situations II and III . The annual household expenditure was lower in situation I (Rs.32,917) than in situations II and III (Rs.38,144). 
The proportion of traditional craOs lalKlurcl'S migmi~ to lP~hanised crafts to u1JIIIlcn! their rncQfl:le was high iii siruatioo 11 (57 %) 
as compared to situation I (20 %) and III (40%). The annual household income of the traditional craft labourers was the highest in 
situation I. These changes show that the traditional fishery sector is being affected by the mechanised fishing. 
Introduction 
Fishermen community lS considered as a backward section of the ~dian society. 
The socio~economic characteristics o:n demography age, literacy and related aspocts 
influence fishermen's response to any new innovation (Sathiadhas. 1996). When fi .hing 
was traditional during the early fifties in India, mechanised crafts were introduced as a 
parts of mechanlsati.on.. progr.amme to improve the c-atch from the sea. Though it bad 
po shive implicaUons like increased catch} improvement f fishery infrastructure (see 
Sathiadhasand Venkatraman 1981) it had also perceived to have adversely .affected the 
liveUhood of traditional fishermen in some cases (see Jacob 1979, Santbakumar et al 
1986and Balan et al 1986).. In this context, the present paper make a modest attempt to 
study the economio and ,equity implications 0 mechanisation on traditionaJ fishery in 
R.amanatbapurmn district of rami 1 Nadu. 
Data and methodology 
The primary data were collected from the selected sample fishermen owners of 
mechanised, motorised and traditional crafts at selected landing centres for a period of 
one year (1997) covering all the seasons. The data were also collected from non-owners 
ie., the fishermen labourers working in these crafts. 
To facilitate the impact study, the landing centres were so selected to represent 
four different situations namely, 
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